What sort of trousers would you prefer ? I’d like a pair of jeans Ok and what
colour would you like ? I think I would look slimmer with a dark colour, maybe
black… Ok and what size are you Sir ? I’m size L Oh ! are you sure ? Yes I’m sure,
I have been size L for 40 years at least, since my wedding ! Ok I believe you ! Would
you agree trying this black pair of jeans in size L ? Of course !
The fitting room is over there, go and try, I’m waiting for you… (a moment later)
Does it fit ? Oh no ! It’ too small, it’ too short and it’s too tight, I can’t move and I can’t breath with
this pair of jeans on me !!! Never mind, we’ll try the same in size XL … (a moment later)
Do these trousers suit you Sir now ? Oh yes it’s perfect, I’ll take them but I’d like to buy a smart and
matching shirt to wear with these marvellous jean…
That’s a good idea sir, what about this blue and black checked shirt ?
Oh no I don’t like it ! Don’t you have another one to propose me ?
Yes, how about this gorgeous white and black striped shirt ?
Oh no ! Let me think… I’d like this black plain polo shirt, the one I can
see on the model in the shop window, I think it would fit me perfectly !
Can I try it on ? Yes, no problem, I also think it’s a good choice !
Ok I’ll take the jeans and the polo shirt ! I’ll be proud as a peacock to
start again my English lessons in Terville at the town’s association whose
name is ATNA ! By the way, do you have women’s clothes too here ?
Oh yes certainly but on the first floor ! Is it for your wife ?
Oh no, it’s for my English teacher, Valérie, she has the same problem
as me with her trousers because of the containment and doesn’t know
if she can go on working because none of her trousers suits her any more !
Ok you should tell your teacher to go and see us this afternoon, we have many
different clothes for overweight women, dresses, skirts, large trousers…
she will find her happiness here, believe me Ok I’ll tell her when I see her !
And now the angry subject … How much do my pair of jeans with my skirt cost ?
They are not too expensive, 200 euros !
Are you joking ? You are going to give me a headache, I find an outfit which
makes me look like a playboy and you want to kill me with an enormous price!
200 euros ! it’s just impossible !!!
No Sir, it’s the real price, you know the shop was closed during the containment
and consequently we need money now, that’s why we raised our prices by 2 !
Yes maybe but I’m just a retired, it’s too expensive for me !
Oh what a pity, you are so handsome in this outfit….
So, no way, I ll go to my English lesson tomorrow in my old and dirty tracksuit !
Wait a minute Sir, weren’t you a teacher at a technical high school whose name is
« La briquerie » in Thionville a long time ago? Yes absolutely I was ! I’m Mr Andrew Simpson…
Yes, that’s it ! I remember your name Mr Simpson ! I knew I had seen you somewhere, I was one of
your student ten years ago, if I’m not mistaken… So the price for you is different,
I propose you a 50% discount, is it Ok for you now ?
Yes, certainly but will it be the same for my English teacher this afternoon ?
Of course, she will even get a 70% discount because she is a woman !
Thanks for her, so here is the money… Ok it’s all right, 100 euros
I’ll put my new clothes on right away when I come back home !
I hope my wife will like it ! Thank you for everything young man !
You’re welcome ! Goodbye Sir ! Goodbye young man!
Les membres du Conseil d’Administration, les salariées, les intervenants et certains bénévoles se
joignent à moi, afin que vous ne vous ennuyiez pas de trop pendant cette période de déconfinement, en
vous « bombardant » de messages de toutes sortes, au moins, une fois pas semaine, et surtout …

CONTINUEZ A PRENDRE SOIN DE VOUS
Pour un besoin ou un renseignement particulier, vous pouvez contacter les numéros de téléphone ou
l’adresse internet mentionnés ci-dessus, ainsi que le bureau aux heures de permanences.
La Présidente
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